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\u25a0 DIT9RS :

i. W. ALTOIID. NOBLE If. ALVORD.

" Daily onip *5 cents per
month. Trp

A strong effort outfit to be made to send

n Republican to Congress from the IXth

District, in place of Fernando Wood.

The district is decidedly Democratic in

ordianary times, but in the present disor-

ganized state of the City Democracy, a
hopeful and probably a successful contest

could be made by the Republicans, if they
select an able and popular candidate. A

large number of Democratic votes were
drawn from Air. Wood last fall, and his
plurality was only 1,559. Ilis personal
prestige and leadership cannot be trans-

ferred to any other Democrat in the dis-

trict. A gain of one Republican vote in

the clos'dy balanced condition of the new
House is a matter of considerable import-
ance, and should be looked after by the
Republican State and City Committees.
We believe the district can be carried,

with proper effort and a first-rate candi-
date.? Tribune.

John W. Young, son of Brigham Young,

was arrested in Denver by a Deputy U. S

Marshal on telegraphic instructions from

the U. S. Marshal at Salt Lake, where
Young has been indicted for bigamy, it is
supposed at the instance of his first wife.

Young was bailed in $2,000. Young's

first wife was a Philadelphia lady of high
social position, lie married her under a
pledge of never practicing polygamy, but

afterwards married Lutella Cobb, a six-

teen year old Mormon. His first wife
then left him.

The willof Judge Forbes, ofNorthamp-
ton, Mass., formerly of the State Supreme

Court, after leaving annuities to relatives,

gives Northampton $220,000, or more if
the estate warrants, for a public library.

Nominister ofreligion shall have anything
to do with the management of the institu-

tion. Ifthe town fails to accept the con-
ditions the money goes to Harvard Col-
lege.

The southwestern passenger agent hav.
ing failed to reach an agreement by which
the passenger business would be pooled,

the Rock Island road has announced that
it will withdraw from the Western Trunk
Line Association. Hereafter, its dealing

with ticket agents will be direct. This
may be the beginning of another railroad
war.

George White, the counterfeiter, who
was Sentenced to Sing Sing in 1579 for
five years, has been pardoned out by the
President. The District Attorney of
New York, in December, in answer to a
request of the Board of Pardons, examin-
ed the case and reported against a pardon.

The Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children has brought proceed-
ings to decide as to the custody of Annie
Crawford, aged 10, whose father, thinking
her guilty of stealing, it is charged, ill

treated and chained her to a wall. The
child is for the present in charge of the
Society.

At Detroit, Mich., Thomas Washing-
ton, an aged colored minister, pleaded
guilty to perjury in a fraudulent pension
case, wherein his wife, a white woman,
was one of the conspirators.

At Roundout, lowa, the families named

Boyce and Fletcher arc dangerously sick
with symptoms of trichannae, from what
is supposed to be diseased pork.

The piano makers of A. Weber, in New
York will probably resume work, lie has
agreed to restore the reduction of ten per
cent made four weeks ago.

Tne presentation of the Obelisk to the
city of New York by the United States, is
fixed for February 22nd. Evarts will re-
present the Government.

(PATBNTED JUNE 13TH, 1876J
FOR SALE BY

i: *vt. v# & misMJ epi&iiTil,
I'owuntla, J'sx.

MRS. D. V. STEDGE,
Manufacturer of and d<uiler in

Human Hair OOOCIH,
Special attention given to

COMBINGS ?Roots all turned one way.

Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Hun
er's INVISIBLE FACE I'OWDEH, Madam Clark's

Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.
Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at

their homes or at iny place of business, over Evan*
& Ilildreth's stars. MRS. I). V. tiTIiDCK-

TORR
SStair Cut ami Share

Us ts the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDCAE
I* there.

T\T EURALGIA CURED BY

DR. IUJItU'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the month) and effectually cure all dicascs
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale by

CLARK B. PORTER,

Q FECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R,

Ever mindful of the interests of its patrons, has
established a CITY

Ticket Office at Toivanda.
REDUCE 1 ? RATES to all principal points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets fot
a party of passengers, apply at the office of the New
York, Lake Erie Si Western It. It., Ward House,
Towauda, Pa. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

5 Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-
gage in the most pleasant and profitable busi-
ness known. Everything new?capital not ro-

quiren We will furnish you everything. $lO a day
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home overnight. No risk whatever. Many
no worker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much as
me, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willingto work fails to make more inon.
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonce
will find a short road to fortune. Address li.
llallct & Co., Portland, Maine.

Y Y Y j~~~yYourselves by making rnon
I ey when a golden chance is

* offered,thereby always keep
tlg poverty from your door. Those wjio always
lake advantage of the good chances for making
money that are offered, generally become wealthy ;
while those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. The business will pay more than ent
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that, you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole tirnu to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all that is
nefded sent free. Address tstinson &Co., Portland,
Maine.

1 Outfit furnished free, with full in-
CTY I LJ struetions tor conducting the most

profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can tail who is willingto work. Women are as
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sums. Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before All who engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. We take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
atonce. Allfurnished free. Address True & Co.,
Augusta, Maiae.

J

;oi\u WEST
Should remember that the regular Ticket Office at

the upper depot, Tewanda, in the place to purchase

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WEST, NORTHWEST end SOUTHWEST, at the

ffjowcsg Possible Siat en
by any route. For information a* to routes, time
changes, connections, &e., to any place in the United
States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK,
Ticket Agent, Towanda, I'a.

DAYIS
VERTICAL FEE! >

Simp tent, Strongest and
does work that cannot be
done on cm ;\u25a0/ under feed
machine.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,

fcyp** Send for Samples'. Towanda, Pa.

QOAL! C.'O A3 , I

CUHtIS* POSt <\'3SBS
At JfE.t J. Rj(i XZ i lVtf9* £}, formerly Pier cv's

Knilivim Coal,
LAEG E STO VE, f,7 00
SMALL STOVE, J 25
CHESTNUT, S 25
EGG, S 00
GRATE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT, Q 1?

With same additional obarges for eartage.

\7. tl. MALL#RY

October, 24, I£7&^~

HW. MILLER
\u25a0 keeps several

PUBLIC
and is ready to attend all calls in liis line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains '25 cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals from $2.50 to $3.00.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders leftat the E! well House will receive careful
attention. 11. W. MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1680.

QTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR.
A sure cure for Dandruff and till other

diseases of the Scalp. Stops the hair
from falling out; invigorates th hair
nerves; cleanse? the hair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot be obtained without itit use.

Manufactured and sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
Towanda, Pa.

C" Al'-
"

Nathan Tidd,
ISB AI.KR IK

PITTSTON, WILKES-BARRE, AND

Loyal Sock Coal.
Invites the patronage of his old friends and the pub

lie generally. 1 shall keep a full aasortmwnt
or all sizes,

AXTS SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and office,"foot of Pine street,Sjust south of

Cour uoi.se
AugbO. N. TJDD.

! TDW FACTS

I
Jn regard t© the

White
Sewing

Machine,
! It h sfi acknowledged fact that tlvc
| White Sowing Machine now stands pre-
eminent among first-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that the White
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and f excellent- workmanship,
and all its wearing parts are adjustable,
so that lost motion can be "taken up" in
nn instant.

It is an andisputed fact tint th dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine is
sustained by written warranty for five
years.

It is a progressive fact that tho Whit#
I embodies the most practical and useful
j improvements of other sewing machines,

| together with advantage* peculiarly ita
j own.

L is a money-making fact that, the
Wnite is the easiest-selling selling ma-
chine in the market, and therefore all

I widc-aw ake dealers make it their specialty.
It is a gratifying fact that the Whit#

gives universal satisfaction, a.id that it is
steadily and rapidly increasing in public
favor.

O>VUTIOIV.
1 not he imposed upon by and p*rt!w

wlio are interested in tlie purchase and saie of othae
machines. It lias become a common trick for na
sernpulous competitors to Ret a White machine au<!
put it in had order HO that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favor of their own marhintN.

To gtuird against such contemptible trickery, we
advise all intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dealer for the
"White" in their county, or we will offer to sell
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

M. f. Jigetti,
OQice at she

TO WAN OA, PA.

LTALL 0? 1880!

I

Campaigfn Opened

AX*
|

| Rosen field
t.Q the front witli at

I .nrger Slock of

HATS AND
CAPS

than usual. Owing to his Increasing

trade ho has purchased a very largo

stock of all the nobby and

campaign styles ©r

|

HATS AND CAPS, INCLUDING]

I 4*Mrfield and *£rihurn

Hancock and Bin gIis /.,

Weaver and Chambers.
I

Call in and get your choice before they

are gone, and vote for whom yon pleas©.

Als® take a look at the LARGE STOCfiL

OF CL9THING being received da.il

M. 8. ROSBNFLKUD


